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catalogue includes a little over 1.300 species. **The largest
familv is the Tberridiidoe witb 298 speeies; the Attidir is next
with 213. two other families. the Lvcosidoe and Epeiridoe. bave
over 100 species in ecd. Sixteen familles have leus tItan 10
species apice.*' Tihis work wiIl lie a most useful one. Nanv of
the species occur in Canada but comparatively few delinite
recods are available. The publication of Ibis catalogue wilI
undouhtedly lead to more systcmatic work.and it s to lehopel
that entomnlogists. or others. ini Canada. who are interested in

= e.will du Ibeir share in working up local species. In lte~sa fair amount of work bas ben <donc in collecting tiese
creatures. but in the West piracticallv aIl records of captures
would lie of value.

A. G;.

NOTMS.

AXOTHEit CANE 4)F NATUUAL GuiAFn.;. - -Ur. J. R. iincler-
sm's note in tie April number o>f THiE OTTA.WA NATVtkALIST.
about an interesting case of natural grafting. prom pis nme tu cati
attention to a stlmewhaî different case which mav be seen lpv
anv Ottawa mieier. wien watking down Banik Street to th;e
Glebe. On lie west -ide of thc street. between Roseberry and
Straticona Avenues near Palterson's Creek. there is a meàium-
-azed maple. from the t-ase of wbich a sucker or twin %aping
was at one lime growing. The »ttiin** is stili there. but no
longer as an indepenmdent stem. About a fout frot lthe grv'und
il becomes lost in the larger irce. the bark of whici bas. closeul
vrmpleîcly omer il. Sieveral incites bigber Up. a branch threc or
four invItes in diameler emerges obuiqudvy froin the trunk. and
is evidently tie re-appearance of fie lost sapling; lbough non~
lookrng mure like a normal lîrancli of the tree. It îs several times
fthc diamecter of the part below. The latter t hougi makding litl1le.
if arn grosvth. is çtili alive; but anvrtcotlritiuîion which il mav
inake tw the of lthe lorancli must be vcry smal in comparisun
with fiat derived through the main trunk. Should one of our
future naturalists bave tie good fortune to lae present when Ibis
tree is cut clown. ie nlay lie ale to extend t iis note with sanie
intcrcsting inf"ormai ion gathcred front a study in cross section.

a1H. <;WoH.

Tie Pubîlicauions Committee hcg t.> announce that the
miscelianeous putîticaîlone. of whicit mention lias beren madle.
(p). 9. Aprit nuier. 1910). wiiI lie availatile for frre cliçtrilbuticn
ta mctnbers of *.ie club on June 21isQ next at 4.30 p.mn. ln the
basement of tie Normal Scboot. L. H. NEwu,&AX. C1.. of Coni.
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